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Abstract 

1-Alkylbenzimidazoles such as l-methylbenzimidazole and 1,5,6-trimethylben- 
zimidazole have been found to be excellent promoters for direct ethylene glycol 
formation from hydrogen and carbon monoxide in the presence of a homogeneous 
ruthenium catalyst. High pressure IR analyses revealed that three Ru species, 

WRu,(COh,l- (11, WCO), (11) and Ru(CO),(l-alkylbenzimidazole) (III) had 
formed. An analysis of the relationship between activity and identity of Ru species 
showed that ruthenium species III plays an important role in ethylene glycol 
formation, and that the high coordination ability of benzimidazoles is essential to 
the promoting effect on ethylene glycol formation. 

We report here a novel ruthenium catalyst which when combined with a large 
excess of 1-alkylbenzimidazole leads to direct ethylene glycol (EG) formation from 
synthesis gas, with good catalytic activity and selectivity. 

Recently there has been considerable interest in the formation of EG from 
synthesis gas [l-14]. It is well known that group VIII metal complexes, especially 
rhodium carbonyls, are effective as homogeneous catalysts for this reaction. Low 
catalytic activities coupled with the severe reaction conditions required, limit their 
practical value [6]. Recently, some of us found an active Ru catalyst, which when 
combined with a large excess of unsubstituted imidazole or benzimidazole is 
effective in EG formation [15]. Promotion of catalytic activity by these imidazole 
compounds is more pronounced than by those of other N-containing bases. Unfor- 
tunately, catalysts containing unsubstituted imidazole or benzimidazole showed only 
a poor selectivity to EG formation, like most of the other Ru catalysts reported to 
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suitable conditions; a selectivity (100 X 2EG,,l/(2EG + MeOH),,,) of 67% and an 
N(EG) of 211 under a CO/H, (1 : 2) pressure of 50 MPa at 260” C (molar ratio of 
NMBI,‘Ru,(CO),, = 450). The activity of this catalyst for EG formation is about 
10 times greater than that of the active rhodium catalysts under a similar CO/H, 
pressure, and the selectivity of this catalyst is almost the same as that of effective 
rhodium catalysts [2,3,9,10]. This catalyst showed a high activity for EG formation, 
not only in polar solvent (NMP), but also in nonpolar solvent (benzene, see Table 
1). The solvent effects suggest that a neutral Ru species is important in this catalyst 
system, which is definitely different from the halide-promoted Ru catalysts in which 
ionic species are considered to be the active species [2,12]. 

In order to learn more about the function of “imidazoles” promoters, we 
subjected reaction mixtures containing the Ru species to IR spectroscopy. In 
reaction mixtures with the Ru-NMBI catalyst, under 1 atm of synthesis gas, 
[HRu,(CO),,]- (I) [17] was present as the sole Ru species. However, the high 
pressure IR spectra of these reaction mixtures under the conditions used for the 
synthesis gas reaction (Table 1, run no. 18, 19) revealed two neutral Ru species, 
Ru(CO), (II) [17] and Ru(CO),(Imid) (III; Imid represents an “imidazoles” 

ligand) *, in addition to (I). Both the concentration of (III) and the N(EG) value 
increased with increasing concentration of NMBI (Run No 18: NMBI = 0.88 mol/l, 
(I) : (II) : (III) = 70 : 19 : 12 mol%; Run No 19: NMBI = 1.58 mol/l, (I) : (II) : (III) = 
70 : 14 : 16 mol%). When bis(triphenylphosphine)iminium acetate was added to this 
system in an amount equivalent to that of Ru (Run No 20), only anionic species I 
was observed under these reaction conditions, but it showed only activity for MeOH 
formation. On the other hand, in the absence of “imidazoles” (run no. 21), only 
neutral species II was observed, and the catalyst produced only a small amount of 
MeOH as reported by Bradley [18]. 

We measured the equilibrium constants K of the reaction as shown in eq. 1 using 
benzimidazole derivatives to elucidate “imidazoles” effects. 

RUG + Imid 5 Ru(CO),(Imid) + CO (I) 

(II) (III) 

A good linear correlation between N(EG) and K was observed (Fig. 1). However 
the relation between N(MeOH) and K was not clear. 

These studies show that coordination of “imidazoles” to Ru is important for EG 
formation, and that the neutral Ru species III plays an important role in catalysis. It 
is plausible that the hydrogenated Ru species of III, H,R~(C0)~(1mid), is the active 
species for EG formation * *. As described above, the other Ru species I and II 

* This complex was identified by comparison of its IR spectrum with that of Ru(CO),(Ph,P) [17] 

(Ru(CO),(NMBI) in THF; v(C0) 2048w, 1960sh, 1934s cm-‘). No other ruthenium complexes such 

as Ru(CO), _,(Imid)” (n 2 2) were observed. Details will be reported elsewhere. 

* * This species was not visible in the IR spectra of the reaction mixtures under the conditions used for 

the synthesis gas reaction. However, formation of this species was revealed by high pressure IR 

spectroscopy of the reaction mixture of III and H,. Thus III (Imid = NMBI) was heated at 80” C 

under a H, pressure of 19 MPa in THF. High pressure IR spectroscopy of this reaction mixture 

revealed the formation of a new species (v(C0) 2065m, 2000s 1980sh cm-‘) which was thought to 

be H,Ru(CO)s(Imid) from a comparison of its IR spectrum with that of H,Ru(CO),(Ph,P) [17]. 
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Fig. 1. Relation between activity (V(6G)) and equilibnum constant (K j. 
1: 5.6-dimethylhenzimidGaz&. 7: benzimidazole. I;: I-methylhetlrimldart,ie. 4: E-n-propvlbe~lzimic13Lole. 

5: 2-methylhenzlmidazole, 6: 2-eth~lbenzimidar.ole, 7: l-i-prop~lbenzimidnr.olc. 1’( EC;). ire ‘Table 1 (run 

no 6- 14). The values of k’ were measured by IR an;;lyses of cquilihrlum react~rxrs %;!I) tuvimidarole 

denvatives (eq. 1) at 20 o C‘ in THF .ir)lvent. 

themselves produce MeOH hut not EG. The poor relation between .V(MrOH) and 
K is due to MeOH formation activity by these Ru species. 

Nitrogen bases other than “ i midazoles”, such as N-methylmo~,holine. pyridinz 
and pyrazole. were much less effective in EG formalion 1151. These ,l’-bases were 
found to have K values lower than those of the “imidazcrlrs“ ( fC at 20” C.‘ in THF: 
,~r-methylmorpholine 5 s 1U i2 pyridine 1 x 10 ‘, pyrazotc i x Ii) ‘~ NMHI i.6 s 
IO- ‘). Furthermore. I and 11 were the only dete~~table Ku species in the reaction 
system when N-nlethylmc)rpholinz wa\ used. The t~nique promoting effect of 
“ imidazoles” on EC; formation thus appears to tx :ittributahIc ta.9 their high 

coordination ability to the Ku carbonyl complex [19 *]. 
This work is part of thi: “C, Chemistry Prc>ject”. it National Research and 
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